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\ hen ou r General ecretary advised me that, as chairman of 
ection JI , I was expected to give an opening address, I concl uded that 

I could not do better than present one phase of Numismatics-my 
favour ite study . 

\;\lhile money, \\·ith whi ch the subject deal , is designed in the 
main for the econom ic pu rpose of providing cou nters by which the 
barter of commodities can be arranged between part ies, o ften unknown 
to each other, sometimes living far apart, it is po sible to view it from 
other standpoints. ne of these, which may be styled the a r tistic, 
deals with the art displayed in the designs, embossed by the ma kers, on 
their metall ic counters. This disp lay is more notable in the money 
of ancient Greece than on that of any other coun try. 

Another view point, from which the circulating med ium of a 
country can be stud ied, is the grea ter or le er incidents of history 
thereon recorde I, ei th er designedly or incidentall y. Thus the coinage 
of a people, as that of Rome under the Empi re, may be t ruly rega rded 
a their condensed and enduring metallic history, or, as in the coi ns 
of the same people under the Republic, a reper toire of their genealogy, 
or, as in the money of Bactria , serve to reveal long forgotten and other
wise unknown kings a nd dynasties. 

And funher , from that of the numismatist, who takes up the 
classification and arrangement of these counters chronologically, 
geographi call y a nd politically; as well as economicall y, artis ticall y 
and historica ll y. 

Nm , as there a rc some here better a l le to speak on the economical 
side of this question, and as th artist ic side does not well om within 
the province of this ociety and as the numismatic side, dealing mainly 
with technical deta ils, will not prove interesting to laymen, I have 
t hought it best to take up the th ird of t hese phases, and, as the subject 
is so extensive, to confine my rema rks to • 
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"THE ~!ONEY OF CANADA FROM TH E l·JI STOR1CAL STANDPOJ:-;"T . " 

This, too, while Canadian money offer few ii an references to 
great events in ou r history, and as; unLil compa ratively recenl years, 
few coins were struck by the Government for circulat ion in a nada. 

The main fact in our history, to be lea rned from lhe few legal 
coins issued, was t he neglect of Lh o e in a ulhori ty to provide an 
adequate and stable currency for t he needs of t he Country. 

This carele sness or impotency on Lhe part of lhc c·overnment 
greatly hindered the ma terial adva ncement of the olony as well 
as retarded the growth of trade ; conseq uen tly, lo provide for their own 
pressing needs, many traders illegall y issu d unauthorized priva Le 
tokens, which proving profitable, brought aboul such a r cl unda ncy 
of change that it became discr di ted, LO Lhe ullimate financia l loss of 
the people as well as causing a wa nt of confidence in their circula ting 
medium. 

The earliest coinage e pecia lly struck for Canada, in Paris, in 
the year 1670, is known, from the fir t t\\"O words of the motto in
scribed thereon, as the Gloriam regui series. This mollo, which 
differs from the Sit 110111e 11 of the regular French coin , te lling us, in 
words quoted from the 11th verse of the 1-15Lh P,;alm, that: "They 
shall speak of the glory of Thy Kingdom," is an indication of Lhe grea t
ness, now coming to be reali zed , a nticipated by Louis X IV regarding 
his pet colonial project which he did so mu h, in his own egotisLical 
way, to foster. 

Before passing from the ea rl y days of Lhc old regime it may be 
well to refer to the money of n cessity issued by Int nclanl deMeules, 
in 1685 , which, a lthough not coin , has a hisLorical imerest a ll its own. 
I t was paid out , in defaul t of a ny avai lable coined money, to the 
soldiers, sent out in t he defenc of Lh e ountry, who,,. re la mouri ng 
for their arrears. This, coming in advance of any regula r issue of 
paper money, proved to be not onl y the forerunner but the exa mple 
on which was based the promissory currency of lhc r\merican olonies, 
as well as that of the Bank of England. I t a lso tells us of the insuffi
ciency of the supply of paper in Canada suitable for a cu rrency of the 
kind, as well as the absence of a printing press. T hese first notes were 
inscribed by hand on the backs of playing cards, from which this 
currency got the name of "Ca rel lVloney." o conservative were those 
conneclcd with the Colonial lreasury t hat each subseq uent issue, for 
over thirty years, was written on playing cards, a lthough ordinary 
cardboard could easi ly have been imported for the purpose, from 
France. On the reissue of card money, a fte r it had been in abeyance 
for twelve yea rs, while the shape a nd size were re ta ined , the use of the 
playi ng card was abandoned. 
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The ordina nces of Bigot, the money of t he bood lers of t he last 
yea rs of the old regime by means of which t he habitants were de
frauded, deserves mention. They are simply promi es, signed by 
Bigot, tha t the king's treasury would be held responsible for t he 
a mount thereon inscribed. 

The firs t coin directly r ferring to this country, an English token, 
inscribed " Copper Compa ny of Upper Canada," dated 1794, shows 
that at tha t early date t he copper mines to the North of Lake Superior 
had been explo red and had sent supplies of that meta l to England. 

A coin b a ring the date 1 1 t , known as the Vexator Ca11ade11sis, 
inspired a n a rticle on the adminis trati on of Sir J ames Craig, by the 
la te Dr. Kingsford . He, in deciphering its obscure legend , fou nd it 
to be sat irical in characte r, a nd, ta.king the date to t he t he true one, 
believed the coin to have been i sued by those French Canadians who 
were d issatis fied with the a uto ra tic rule of t hat Governor. But, 
when this coin is viewed from a numi matic standpoint, Dr. Kings
fo rd 's interes t ing s to ry i dissipated . I t has b en demonstrated that 
th e coi n could not have been i su d a ea rly as its date would seem to 
impl y, but, like most of t he tokens struck at Montrea l between t he 
years 1832-1836 , it was a ntedated , and refers to William IV as the 
oppre,,,;or of Canada . 

Be tween t he years 1813 a nd 1817, because of t he dearth of copper 
cha nge t ha t at tha t t ime prevailed, there were issued by Montreal 
importers , a series of tokens, which from their ch ief design, have 
become k nown as "\,Vellington ." These, whi le they g ive us some 
inkling into t he condition of th currency of Ca nada at that t ime, 
a lso, by d i playing the bust of the hero of \1/aterloo a nd the figure of 
Brita nnia, tell us of a n intensely pat riotic sympa thy of Canadia ns, 
French as well as English, with the M other country in her titanic 
s tru gg le with Na poleon ; simil a r to the conditions of to-day in our 
h ·r ulean effort to overcome Germa n mili ta ry ascendency. From the 
fac t tha t the firs t issue of the \1/elling tons was s truck over an Engli h 
token, wh i h was circulat din la rge qua ntitie , in 1811, by a Bristol 
na il ma nufactur r named uppy , we arc reminded tha t Bris tol at one
t ime was t he ri val of Liverpool in a n elTort to cont rol the Canadian 
overseas trade, a nd that it was from tha t port that Cabot set out on 
his expedition as the di ·coverer of Ca nada . 

Issued at the sa me time, there circula ted a mong the \Vcllingtons, 
a token simila r in a ppea ranc whi h is deserving of notice. \Vhi le , 
like t hem, displaying on one sid the figure of Brita nnia, the other 
side shows the eagle of t he nitcd ta tes ilver coinage. s thi coin 
cannot be class d as pat rio tic, especia lly coming so closely after the 
\l"a r of 18 12 , a rc we to conclude tha t it indicates evidence of a coq uet-
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ting, on the part of Ca nad ians with the na tion whose encroachments 
they had resisted for two years, a lmost si ngle-handed ? _ Tay, ra ther, 
that it was is ued by a merchant from Boston , who, having set tled in 
Montreal at the cl ose of the wa r sub tituced th e eagle of hi s nat ive 
coun try for that of t he \i\/el lington of patriotic money-grubbi ng 
Canadia ns. 

The Magdalen Islands penny, dated 1815, records the most 
interesting fact, that, at the beginning of last century, the inhabitants 
of these Islands did not own a llegiance lo any of the other Provinces. 
The Islands had been granted, by George ll 1, lo Sir Isaac offin, who, 
before sett ing out for his on ly visit to his " Kingdom,'' as he called it , 
ordered a large coinage of these pennies from ir Ed\\ ard Thomason, 
of Birmingahm. These he took with him and distributed them as 
loans to a number of his subjects. Although he was apparent ly well 
received by them, or his loans appreciated, they, as he wa about 
leaving their shores, shouted afte r him "Fouetfc:; King George a nd 
King offin ." He never visited his " K ingdom " again. 

Coming lo the l rovince of Tova cotia. where a similar condition 
of the cu rrenry existed, we find more variety in the hi storica l subjects 
displayed on the merchants' tokens, issued at H a li fax, than on those 
at Montreal, evidencin g much greater enterpri eon their part. There 
was the same expression of intense patriotism on their tokens. \ i\lhile 
mo t of them bear the bust of George TI I some arc in-..cribed "'Genuine 
British Copper" or "Great Britain" and one the "Broke"' token, 
dated 1814, has a local pat riotic reference, commemorating, as it does, 
the bringing into Halifax harbour of the Am erican frigate "Chesa
peake," as a prize of war after its capture by the "Shannon." This 
was the first and most ignal naval victory of tht: war of 1812. The 
token displays the head of Captain Broke on the obverse, with a 
figure of Britannia, watching the naval engagement in the d istance, 
on the reverse. 

Besides these, six Halifax merchants perpetuated their names on 
the tokens they issued. They are John Alexander Barry, a stormy 
petrel in those clays of in tense politica l strife in Nova Scotia. He 
was severa l ti mes expelled from the Provincia l Legislature and as 
many times re-elected; \ \/ . and A. . Black, who were sons of an early 
Presbyterian lVI inister ; J ohn Brown, who on his token displayed the 
Scottish thist le and motto in such a manner that Lind ay classed it 
among his "Coins of cotland;" a rri tt and r\lpon, who display a \,·ar 

vessel, probably the Shannon, on thei r token; Hosterman a nd Etter, 
whose tokens give a v iew of the P rovincial building. st ill standi ng; 
Star and Shannon, with a representation of an l ndian, with bow and 

► 
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arrow and clog; M iles vV. Vlhite, an extensive ha rd wa re mercha nt a nd 
\V. L. \Vhite, a dry goods mercha nt. 

These token , having b en is uecl in excessive quantit ies , became 
o di scred ited , tha t , in 1817, a n act was passed prohibiting t heir fur ther 

circula tion , so, unlike t he negle t of the authorit ie of Lower Ca nada , 
the P rovincia l ecretary, in the year 1823, took the remedy into his 
O\\"n hands a nd issued the Thistle series. This reminds us of the 

cottish na me of the province a nd of the origina l grant to Si r \,Vill iam 
Alexa nder a n I his Barons of 1ova Scotia. 

A curious mistake was made in one of the T hist le coinages, dated 
1832 , for it bears the bust of George IV, two years after the accession 
of W illia m IV. 

In l 56, a nother coinage of the Th istle tokens was ordered; bu t 
before it could be exceutcd Mr.John . Thompson,aprofessor in the 
H igh chool of Hali fax , who had instituted a regula r propaga nda fo r 
t he adopt ion of a specia l nag for Nova cotia a nd the Ma yflower 
(Epigea rcpe11s) as the Prov incia l emblem, had so in teres ted t he 
P rovincia l ecre tary, tha t thi emblem replaced the t histle on the 
reverse of the new coinage. 

Agai n, on the adoption of the d ecimal coinage, in 1861, t he 
"rcath on the reverse was, a t the last moment, made to display the 
l\ layOo\\·e r ent wining roses. Dies had been prepared fo r the coinage 
,, i th the wrea th composed of rose a nd ro e leaves a lone. 

Another fac t revealed by the coinage of ha lf cent pieces , as well 
as of c nts, is, that the s ta nda rd of N ova Scotia was based on the 
rate of fiye dolla rs to the pound sterling, wh ich whi le i t ca lled fo r no 
sih-cr coinage, the British shilling passing current fo r twenty-five 
cents, necessicated a ha lf cen t piece to make cha nge for the sixpence, 
wh ich ci rculated at twel e a nd a ha lf cents. 

In Upper a na cla, where th e b run t of t he ba ttle of t he war of 
1812 occurred, one of t he events of t hat wa r was commemorated by 
the Brock tokens, wh ich , in a long inscription covering the whole 
reverse, relates tha t thi s coin was truck in memo1·y of " ir Isaac 
Brook (sic) Ba rt. the hero of ppcr a nacl a , who fell at the glorious 
bat tl e of Queens ton Heigh ts on the 13 th October, 1812." Another 
hows a n urn on a low p clcsta l supported by two angels wit h the 

legend " r. Isaac Brock lhe H ero of Upr. Canada. " 
The " loop" tok ns remind us, tha t , in th e second decade of t he 

last centu ry th e commerce of the Provi nce was mainly carried on over 
the great la ke in sloop-rigged sa iling vessels. 

Lcssli • a nd Sons i5 the onl y Upper a nada firm mad historical 
through a tok n bea ring its na me. Th sc coins, which a rc plent iful, 
show t hat th e ma in business house of th e fi rm was locat cl at " York" 
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with branches at Kingston a nd Dundas. A later a nd la rger token, 
issued by the same firm in the year 1832, anticipated the re-na mi ng 
of the capita l of Ontario, " T oronto," by two years. It had heretofore 
been known as " Little York" often qua li fied by the derisive te rm 
" muddy." 

Coming back to Lower Canada, we find a flood of home made 
coins, issued between the years 1832 and 1836. Of these the chief 
varieties wcrc:-Thc "Tiffins," th e "Harps" and th e " Bia ksm iths," 
a ll a n tedated. 

The "Tiffin" tokens, so designated because issued by J oseph 
Ti ffin, an extensive grocery merchant of l\Iontrcal, were put into 
circu lation on account of the lack of copper change that at that time 
prevai led in a nada. This merchant took the remedy into his own 
hands a nd ordered a supply of halfp nny tokens from England ; but 
instead of call ing for a specia l design of hi own, he had a opy, struck 
on a li ghte r Da n, of an anonymous English trade token, elated 1812, 
bearing on the obverse a bust of George III within a wreath of oak 
leaves a nd on the re\ crse an allgo!"ical figure of commerce sea ted. 
These tokens, which, alLl1ough issued thirty years later, bore the date 
of the ori ginal, I ccame so popular, that in a short time many imitations 
or rather coun terfeits in brass, more or less barbarous in execution, 
made thei r appearance and circulated freely among the genu ine. 

The " H arps," on the other hand, while not attributed to any 
firm as issuers, a rc not slavish copies of any English prototype. The 
obverse was impressed with the bust of George IV and the reverse 
wi th a ha rp , which gave them their name, without other emblem or 
inscription than the date "1820." The firs t issued, a very rare copper 
coin struck in England bore the date 1825, but the die was a ltered to 
1820 b y over cha rging the "5" with "0", as examples occur with 
fa int t races of the five under the zero. This altc:ration in the 
elate clearl y proves that antedating was done purposely to deceive 
the people a nd bears out the contention, previously slatc:d, to the 
same effect regarding the "Vcxators." The "Harps" like the " Tiffins" 
were so po pula r as currency, that immense quantities of brass counter
feits were circula ted, some of them of such inferior workma nship , 
that the bust of G · orgc IV became a hideous caricature. So great 
was the quantity is ucd, that old dies were refurbished a nd used to 
s trike fresh coinages a fte r they had been thrown aside as usel ess a nd 
a llowed to ru t. 

The " Blacksmi ths", so call cl from their unfinished a nd often 
roug h appea ra nce, were imitations of ha lfpenny tokens of George II 
a ncI George I II , wo rn a lmost smooth, which at the time form cl the only 
legal copper cu rre ncy. They were imprcssccl wi th a fai n t outline of 
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the King's bust a nd a similar figure of Britannia or a harp for reverse, 
without a ny in cription . Many varieties were struck from dies more 
or le s worn and rusted , some of them so much so as to be beyond all 
recogni tion; a nd in on case a worn a nd rusted die was employed, 
conjointly with the d i carded die of a nited tates trade token, to 
strike a n add itional supply producing a stra nge mule varie ty. 

Th se show that people accept a lmost a nything as money, so long 
as its currency remains unquestioned; and that, when these coins, 
which were a source of great profit to the issuers, were put into cir
culation in such vast q ua n tities as Lo become a burden to traders 
and to form the only currency of t he I rovince, t hey , ere suddenly 
rejected and, based on neither Government nor a private guarantee, 
turned out a com plete loss to the holders. Strange as it may appear , 
the lead in this movement against the a utonomous tokens was taken by 
the market "hucksters" who, for the time being, became the self
con Lituted censors of the currency. To overcome the want of 
change caused by this demonolizing of the private coppers, the Bank 
of Montreal, issued a coinage of u.11 sou pieces in which the word "sotts" 
was erroneously inscribed thereon with the plural inflection , These 
had no sooner become popular than a n American exchange broker 
named Dexter hapin, having his office on t . Pa ul treet, Montreal, 
imported la rge q uantities of imi tations of this sou. piece, coined at 
Belleville, New Jersey, on which the word son was correctly written. 
In a short time, the quantity became so excessive that they too were 
rejected by the same censors, who, al though illiterate, were able to 
distinguish by their error, the genuine from the false. The sa me 
broker issued a shin plaster or fractiona l note, which a n error in the 
gender, makes it read "1///e" in tead of "1111 cltellin ." 

everal French Canadia n writers, on thi ubject, claim these 
tokens as "LES SOUS DES PATRIOT ES" but without foundation , 
as may be perceived from th e fa ls above s taled, save that a soit ,vas 
issued by L a Banque dit P cuple , bearing a wreath of five ma ple leaves, 
among which wa urreptitiously inserted a star of hope a nd a Phrygian 
:ip of liberty. From th is the coin has ever since be n named the 

"R belli on Token." 
During this period four Montreal firms and a Quebec one s truck 

oi ns bearing their na mes. There was that of T .. Brown and Co. 
Mr. Brown who wa a leader in the upris ing of 1 37, a nd a gene ra l at 

t. harl es, was given by his opponents the sobriquet ·or "Copper 
T ommy" which clung lo him for ma ny years a fterwards. Another 
token that of Thomas and \~ illiam Molson brings us back to the clays 
wh en the Molsons were Montreal's most enterpris ing citizens, one 
issued by R . \V, Owen commemorates the founder of the first Canadian 
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R ope \,\Talk, wh ich developed into the Canada Cordage Compa ny. 
A four th that of Francis M ull ins and Son represents a firm that never 
existed. I t was st ruck in anticipa tion that the son shou ld be ad
mitted in to partnership , which , owing to some hitch, never came to 
pass. 

I n 1837, th rough an ordi na nce, passed by the specia l Counci l, the 
four ban ks doing business in Lower Canada were a uthorized to issue 
regu lar bank tokens. As these bore the fi gure of a French Canad ian 
fa rmer on the obverse, they a re known as the "habitant" tokens. 
T hey came to be recognised and accepted as a r gula r provincial 
coinage. J n 1838 , the Ba nk of Montreal a lone, ordered a second 
coinage ; but this was rejected, and th erefore never put int o circu
lation, as well as was a coinage struck in 1839 because, as the l\Ianager 
claimed, of their lack of ar ti s tic merit . 

Afte r the union of Upp_er a nd Lower Ca nada, coinages were 
s truck, under the permission of the Government, by the Bank of 
M ontreal, in 1842 a nd 18,,4 , by the Quebec Bank, in 1852, and by the 
Ba nk of Upper Canada in 185 0, 1852, 185-1- and 1857. 

I t may be well here to mention th e coinage proposed for British 
Columbia during the gold fever of 1862. The ProYinee, then separate 
from Vancouver Island, was a crown colony, with the executive ap
poin ted by the H ome GovernmenL. T he Provincial Treasurer, 
Captain (afterwards General) Gossitt, who was a man of numismatic 
tas tes, conceived th e id ea of establishing a mint , and coi ning the gold 
as it came from the mine, rather th an have it exported in the crude 
state. I-l e therefore ordered a complete outfit of coining machinery, 
a nd had d ies prepa red for twenty and ten dollar pieces, by a die 
sin ker named !Giner of an Franci sco . This man had made the dies 
fo r many of th e priva te gold coins t hat circui ated in the \Vestern 
te rritories of the United States, from 18-1-9 Lo 1860. Now, just as he 
was ready to proceed, he received \\·ord from the Colonia l office th at, 
as coining was a preroga t ive of the crown , he must stop a ll further 
proceedi ngs . "But," as the Provincia l Secretary wrote, in 1883, 
"Captain Gossitt, determined to have sample coins st ruck, hroughr 
the work to co mpletion" and further " I \\·ell remember meeting !ti111 
immed iately a fter he had achi Yed his obj ect. I-l e had the coi ns in hi s 
hand jingli ng a nd admiring them as a child wou ld a new and very 
attracti , ·e toy." 

F ive or six of each of these coins were st ru ck, one ct of which he 
kept for h is own collecion , one he presented to the British l\-1 useum 
and the others to friends in British Columbia. 

The Beaver skin currency for trad ing with the Ind ian was first 
introd uced in 1820 by the 1or th \Vest Company. These were simply 
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coin checks representing the value o f a beaver ski n. Later a simila r 
cu rrency slruck in brass wa issued by the H ud son 's Bay Company 
for 1, I, ¼ and 1 "made beaver." The te rm "made beaver" was the 
uni t by which the value of furs was reckoned . Th is cu rrency, never 
popula r among Lhc l ndians, who preferred to depend on their accounts 
as kepl in the Compa ny's books, rather tha n on the e checks, which 
were subject to be lost, was soon withdraw n. 

The story of the int roduclion of the decima l currency, which in 
Canada was g rad ua l a nd ma rked by four s lages, is in par t told by 
the money of the period . The first tage was ushered in by the or
d inance of 1 i7,I, procl a iming H a lifax currency to be lhat of the 
Pro,·ince of Quebec. This fixed Lhe pound currency at , 4.00 and the 
sh illing at one fifth of a doll a r. All subsequent issues o f Canadian 
Bank bi lls were expre sec! in dollars rather tha n in pounds. The 
s •co nd stage, under the currency acl of 185-l- , ,made it legal for banks 
and other public institutions to keep Lheir accounts in dollars a nd cents 
as well as in pounds, shillings and pence . But this s tage being per
missive, was not marked by a specia l coinage, so did not advance lhe 
change to any appreciable exten t. 

The third was a much larger step for, by lhe act of 1858, it was 
ordered thaL a ll go\'e rnment, as well as ba nk accounts, be kep t in d olla rs 
and cents a lone. This ca lled for an authorized ilver a nd copper coin
age. for Lhc purpose of properly carrying i t ou t. For the British 
shi lling. whi le for convenience it circu lated for one shilling a nd thre 
pence, or twenty-five cen ts, was rea ll y only worth 24I cents, hence 
thi s need for Canndian sil ver. Like the M accabean shekel used only 
ior Lhc Temple contributions, it was solely employed as a ba nking 
currency, being considered too valuable for vu lgar circulation . This 
ga\'e occupation to a hosl of money changers thaL swarmed around 
Lhe banki 11g centres of rh e larger cit ies. 

The fourth and final slagc was reached , when the la w made it 
obligaLOry for a ll the people to use the decimal currency. To facilitate 
the cha nge in the manner of recko ning, i t was necessary to proh ibit 
th circul at ion of the old private coppers, lh a t had crep t back into 
genera l use, a lthough they had once been discredited a nd rejec ted 
and LO ca ll in the bank tokens. There was a nother difficu lty, for 
through the deprecia tion of lhe paper currency of the United States, 
such vast quantities of the si lver co in s of lhaL counLry, were unloaded 
in Canada that it became a drug on lh e ma rket, th at wh ile circulaLing 
freely in ordi nary trade, iL was subject to a di scount of S or 6% in 
banking currency. 

The remedy coul d onl y be readi ly effec ted by lhe government 
stepping in a nd assu mi ng th e loss involved in the withdrawing of both 
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the coppers a nd the United States si lver, a nd substituting therefor a 
Canadian sil ver coinage. 

This project was suggested by the late \Villiam \;Veir, of l\1ontreal, 
and adopted a nd carried out by Sir Francis Hincks, the then Fina nce 
Min.is ter, through Mr. ·weir, as his agent. This involved a large 
coinage of silver during the years 1870 a nd 187 1. But as the Royal 
Mint was not at that time able to keep pace wi th the anadian orders, 
be ides supplying the home demand, a fractional 25 cents paper note 
was issued a nd the Bank T okens instead of being withdrawn were 
raised in value to five halfpenny pieces in. place of six for five 
cents as formerl y. 

I well remember furnishing Mr. \\leir with specimens of the 
diff rent Bank tokens, to be illustrated in the circu lar he issued on 
beha lf of the Government, raising their value, while ca ll ing in the old 
coppers for redemption. 

Thus did Sir Fra ncis Hincks effect, in the short pace of a year, 
by one st roke of tatemansh ip, the change in. the currency system that 
had been dragging along for years. The tables of the money changers 
were thus o,·erthrown., and for the last forty years, the people have 
but one stable cu rrency, equally acceptable by the banks and for 
general circulation. instead of two as formerly. 
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EXPLANATION OF TH E PLATE 

PL ATE I. 

A . Playing card money, t welvc livrcs. 
B. Playing card money, 30 sols, quancr card. 
C. Ordonnance, 96 livres, the money of the boodlcrs of t he Old Regime. 

PLATE 11. 

t . 0 Gloriam Rcgni" coinage, struck for Canada in 1670, 5 sol piece. 
2. H~lfpcnny token of the Copper Company of Upper Canada, dated 1794. 

The firs t coin relating Lo anada struck under the Bri t ish regi me. 
3. 11 \ 'cxaLor anadcnsis" first issue. 
4. "\"exa tor Canaclensis," second a nd lighter issue. These, a lt hough da ted 1811, 

were probably not issued unt il about L836. 
5. Unclatecl Wellington token, issued about 18 l 3. truck over a Guppy token 

of I I I. 
6. Second and lighter issue of Wellington token, ela ted 1814. 
7. Third issue, dated i\ lont rea l, I 16. 
8. Token displaying the fi gure of Bri ta nni a on obverse, simila r to t he Wellington 

tokens with the eag le of the United Sta les cu rrency fo r reverse. 
9. i\lagdalen Island penny, issued by Sir Isaac Coffi n, seigneu r of the Isla nds. 

10. 11 Great Britain" halfpenny, anonymous, issued in Nova Scotia. 

11. 
12. 
13. 

14. 
15. 
16. 
Ii. 

IS. 

19. 
20. 

PLATE 111. 

Genuine British Copper, anonymous for Nova Scotia . 
Genuine British Copper, anonymous for ova Scotia. 
Ilairpcnny token, issued in ommcmoration of the 

ha rbou r of the captured hesapeake by Ca pta in 
man-of-war HShannon." 

Different design. 
bringing into Ha li fax 
Broke of the British 

Halfpenny token issued by John Alexander Barry, Ha lifax . 
Ha lfpenny token, issued by W. A. & . Black, Hali fax. 
Ha lfpenny token, issued by J . Brown, Halifax. 
ll a lfpenn y token, issued I y Carritt c· Alport, 1-la lifax, with a view of the 

''Shannon.'' 
Halfpenny token, issued by Hosterma n & Ette r, Ha lifax. wit h a view of the 

ProYi ncial building. 
Ha lfpenny token, issued by ta rr & Shannon, Halifax. 
Ha lfpenn y token, issued by i\ l iles W. White, Ha lifax, hardware merchant. 

PLAT E IV. 

21. Farthing token of W. L. White, Ha lifax. 
22. Halfpenny LOkcn, Province of Nova Scotia, elated 1823 , bea ring bead of George 

IV on obverse and thist le on t he reverse. 
23. Penny token, similar to the last, but bea ring head of George IV, a lthough 

issued in 1832, the second rea r of the reign of William IV. 
24 . Ha l[pcnn y token, ;-,lova Scot ia . displaying the mayOower, the Provincial 

emblem suggested by J ohn S . Thompson. 
25. Proposed design of the new decima l coinage of Nova Scotia, suppressed 

because not displaying the mayOower. 
26. Accepted design of the cent of Nova Scot ia , displaying on t he reverse a 

wrea th composed of roses and may flowers combined . 
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PLA7E IV. 

Hal£ cent or Nova Scotia, issued to make change £or the British sixpence, \\'hich 
2i. circulated in Nova Scotia for twelve and a half cents. 
28. The token issued in t;pper Canada to commemorate the. death or Sir Isaac 

Brock, who fell at the battle at Queenstown Heights, on 13th of 
October, 1812. 

29. Another token commemorative of the same event issued in 1816. 
30. Hair penny token, issued by Lcs.slie & Sons at "York," the •former name of 

Toronto. 

PLATE V. 

31. A twopenny piece of Lesslie & Sons, th_e largest copper toke n iss~ed in Can~da. 
The name Toronto appears on this token two years before tl was offic1ally 
adopted as the name of the city in lf34. 

32. Sloop token, issued in Upper Canada in 1820, c, idently by a hardware 
merchant. 

33. Sloop token, bea ri ng a cask inscribed ulJppcr Canada." Another variety has 
the cask in"iCribe<l "Jamaica," which shows that both were c,·idcnt ly 
issued by a grocer in 182 1. Other varieties were issued 1823 and 1833 

34. The Tiffin token patterned after an anonymous English token of 1812, issued 
by Joseph Tiffin between the ye,rs 1830 to 1836. 

35. A counterfeit Tiffin token of fair workmanship. 
36. A barbarous Tiffin token, evidently home-made. 
37. A Harp token , dated 1825 , the first issued. 
38. A Harp token, dated 1820, in which traces of a 115" under the '10" indicate 

that the coin was issued at least five yea rs subS('qucnt to the date it 
bears. 

39. :\ ba rbarous imitmion of the Ilarp token issued between 1830 and 1835. 
40. A Blacksmith token struck in imitation of a worn halfpenny- token of George 

Il l. 

PLATE VI. 

41. Ano
1
thcr variety or the Blacksmith wkcn struck from a broken die after it 
1ad been much \\'Orn and rusted. 

42. Another Bla_cksmith tok~n, struck from the same obverse die as the last, 
mu_led w ith n worn chc of a United States trade token. 

43, ~ t vane~y of the 131;,cksmith token displaying a harp on the reverse. 

•l-1. oo~ct~l~ss;~~~i~t~ ~~~;et~~,;~ of ~.0c'i~r1i~.of ~lontrcal, one or the leaders 

45. A teoktcn i~s.ued fiby Thomas & William ~Jolson one of ,~Iontreal's 
n erpnsmg 1rms. , ~ - most 

46
• A t;,~~\I~~~~!~\. by R. IV. Owen, found er or one or the earliest corcl,1ge wurks 

!~: A token i_ssued by Francis i\lullin & Son, i\lontreal. 
~~ token •~~ued br _J . Shaw & Co., Quebec. 

49. Un Sous token, issued by the Bank f i\ l • 
the first of the Bank's issues. 0 1 ont rcal, with the grammatical error 

50. One of the many ,·arieties of the Un Sou tokens issued b D . Cl . y extcr 1ap111. 

PLATE II. 
S l. Un ~ u token, issued and . 

hst or i\ lontreal. struck b)' Jean i\lane Arnault, an early medal· 
52. n sou of La Banque du Peu le k 

and Phrygian cap of liberG• i'nt~~~~·n J~ the Rebelli_on token with a star 
53. A penny of the Bank or i\lontrea l, I Ji.cc into the design, made by Arnault. 
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PLATE Vil. 

5~. A penny of the City Bank, 1837 . 
55 . A penny of La Ba nque du Pcuplc, 1837. 
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56. A penny of the Quebec Da nk, 183 7, d isplaying the a rms of the city of 
i\ lontreal. 

57. A ha lfpenny of the Bank of Montreal, 1837 . 
5 . A halfpe nny of the Ba nk of l\1Jontreal, 1838, showing a corner v iew of the 

Bank bui lding from wh ich it is known as the side view LOkcn. The whole 
coinage of penn ies and halfpen nies of this date was rejected because of 
inferior workmanship. 

59. A penny of the Bank of i\lontreal, similar in design, dated 1839, also 
rejected for the sa me reason. 

60. A ha lfpenny, Ba nk of 1 \ontrea l, da ted 18•12, d isplaying a front view of the 
Bank bu ildi ng. There arc pennies of the same date and halfpennies 
da ted 18+1. 

61. A ha lf penny of t he Bank of Upper Ca nada , 1850. There a rc pennies as 
well as halfpennies of the sa me design dated 1850, 1852 , 185-l, 1857. 

PLATE V II I. 

62. ll a lfpenny token of the Quebec Bank dated 1852, T here a re pennies of 
the same design. 

63. 13cavcr currency token , issued by the Non hwcst Compa ny, dated 1820. 
6-l. Token of the Hudson Bay Company for one made beaver. 
65 . r\ simi lar token for a half made beaver. 
66. A quarter made beaver. 
6i. An eight h made beaver. The iniLials on these tokens when fi lled out may read 

as follows:-H(udson's) B(ay) C(ompa ny) E (ast) M(a in district ) I N by 
mistake for .t\l (adc) I3 (caver). The made beaver was the unit by which 
the Company lradcd wit h the Indians. 

68 . A twenty.dollar gold piece, IlriLish Columbia, 
69 . A tcn•dollar gold piece, Ilrit ish Columbia. This is the gold coinage proposed 

to be issued in 1862, by Colonel Gossitl, Provincial Treasurer. 
70. A twen ty•ccnt piece of the fi rst deci mal coinage for Canada, issued in 1858. 
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